
Diary Reminders

22nd July 2019
There is NO 

Sunset Club on 
Tuesday 23rd 

July

Tuesday, 23rd 
July

Break up for 
Summer 
holiday 
1.30pm 

promptly

We hope you all 
have a wonderful 
summer holiday 
and we will see 

you again on 
Wednesday, 4th

September.

Children 
starting 

Nursery and 
Reception in 
September 

have a 
staggered start 

– this is 
different to 

the rest of the 
school. 

A reminder that we finish at 1.30pm on Tuesday,23rd July. 

Time to say goodbye………….

As mentioned previously, it’s always sad to say goodbye to staff.  At St John’s we 
provide a great professional development package which means that, after a while,  
staff are ready to go for the next step in their career and, as sad as it is, that is how it 
should be  So, there will be tears on Tuesday!

I have been at St John's for 4 years and I have loved teaching the 
amazing children at this school. Each day I have come to school 
happy and proud to work here and I tell anyone who will listen 
how great a school this place is. I am lucky enough to have worked 
closely with many parents and taught many children across the 
school. The staff at St John's are brilliant and go above and beyond 
for the children and I am lucky enough to have met some of my 
closest friends whilst working here. I will miss everyone but will be 
kept in touch and find out how everyone is getting along.

Miss Osiecka is leaving to take up an Assistant Headteacher 
position in a school near to her new home.  Good luck Miss O.  

I first joined St Johns in 2008, and in the years that 
have followed I have also taught Years 1, 2, 4, held 
roles as RE coordinator, Assessment coordinator, 
Maths coordinator, Science coordinator, and led Early 
Years, KS1 and LKS2, so I have been kept very busy! I 
have had the opportunity to work with some wonderful 
staff and especially wonderful children, and they all 
hold a special place in my heart. Along the way I also 
took some time to travel and acquired a husband! I am 
leaving St Johns to begin a new life in Kent and a new 
job as Deputy Head, which is in equal parts exciting and 
very sad. I have so many amazing memories of my time 
at St Johns that I couldn't possibly fit them all into a 
paragraph, but high on the list are the Christmas Camel 
Parade to St Johns Church, my school journeys with 
Year 2 to Sayers Croft and High Ashurst, setting up the 
Science Garden and of course the staff residential trips 
to Brighton and Paris (and not to mention the many 
staff socials in the 'library.’) I am so grateful to all the 
staff, parents and children for making me feel part of a 
very special community, and wherever I go I will always 
think of St Johns as 'my school.'

Good luck in 
your new post 
as Deputy 
Headteacher, 
Mrs Richards!  



I have absolutely loved working at St. John’s for the last five years and I will 
definitely miss the friendly, welcoming atmosphere of our school community. 
It has been great to get to know all the children and parents as well as 
working with hard working and passionate colleagues. That is why I am sad 
to leave but I am off on a new kind of adventure in November with my other 
half, as we will be working a ski season in the French Alps. I am really looking 
forward to the new challenge and soaking up the ski lifestyle! St. John’s is a 
fantastic school and I feel very proud and privileged to have worked here. 
Good luck to everyone in the future and I will keep an eye out for some of 
you on the slopes! 

Since returning to St. John’s in 2013 I’ve had many roles, ranging from 
PTFA link teacher and Nursery teacher to SENCo and Pupil Premium 
lead. I’ve enjoyed my different roles immensely as they have enabled 
me to learn new things and work with a variety of people. I’ve taught 
Nursery as their class teacher and also groups or PPA cover in Y1, Y4, 
Reception and Y2. 
I’m starting an exciting, but challenging, job in Hampshire in 
September of this year: I am the new Head Teacher of a small rural 
primary school near Andover. 
I’ll keep in touch with St. John’s School and the church as they have a 
special place in my heart. 
Mrs Bracken

Good luck Mrs 
Bracken –
you’ll be a 
great 
Headteacher!

As you can see, Miss Reay is taking a short break from teaching and when she returns we’ll be looking for her! 
Miss Reay has been instrumental in starting the Mathematics Mastery programme at St. John’s with which 
we’ve seen huge successes.  Good luck, Miss Reay – don’t break a leg!

And it’s So long, Farewell to our Year 6 pupils…..

We said goodbye to our Year 6 pupils at the Leavers’ Service at St. John’s Church on Friday when they mentioned 
some of their memories and also looked to ten years ahead to see what the future held for each of them (and 
the staff).  It’s always a sad time of the school year but also rewarding to the staff knowing that all the pupils are 
prepared for their next stage in their education.  As Fr Ross told us – ‘let’s not say goodbye, let’s say see you 
later.’ So, please do come back and visit.  

Year 6 Performance

The Year 6 pupils treated us to a fantastic performance of 
‘Treasure Island’ last week.  The singing was amazing 
(thank you, Mrs Ostler) and the acting was marvellous.  I’m 
sure some of those pupils are destined for the stage!  If 
you don’t have a child in Year 6, please do try to attend 
next year – it really does give you a taste of how confident 
our pupils are on stage.  Thank you to Mrs Barlow and Mr 
Constantinou for filming the performance – we will try to 
get copies to parents soon.  



During the last few weeks of term there was so much to harvest and cook that it has kept us very busy! Year 2 
pulled up their garlic to sell and Year 4 did the same with their lettuce. Year 5 used their onions as a pizza topping 
and made pizzas using our wood fire pizza oven! Year 1 made carrot soup with their crop and Year 3 picked their 
peppers to cook with. Their acorn and sweet chestnut planting in Autumn have resulted in four new tiny trees to 
add to the garden! Everyone was very excited to discover that our ponds now have a number of resident frogs and 
we loved watching the butterflies and bees gathering pollen from the wildflowers that we planted on top of our 
insect hotel. We would like to thank each and every parent who has donated to the garden and helped to make all 
this amazing hands on learning possible.

Science Garden news from Mrs Richards

School Uniform

We are extremely proud of our uniform at St. John’s.  Please help us to keep looking smart by adhering to our 
school uniform policy.  All uniform items must be purchased from Peter Jones and be clearly labelled in order for 
us to keep lost property to a minimum.  Pupils may continue to wear their summer uniform until the end of the 
first half term.  

End of Free School Meal entitlement for pupils going into Year 3 

Pupils about to leave Year 2 will no longer be eligible for universal free school meals.  In September the cost of  a 
school meal will be £2.20 per day/£11.00 per week.  This can be paid for via School Gateway . 

Pupils new to Year 1 

Pupils moving from Reception classes into Year 1 will enter the building from a different entrance each morning.  
Parents will receive a letter before the start of term as a reminder of the morning routines.  

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of the first week the class teachers, Miss England and Miss Robinson will 
be in the playground from 8.45am to collect the children.  Please do not stand too near the bottom of the stairs 
as it can be unsettling for children to see so many parents standing together.  Dismissal for Year 1 will be from 
the Dining Hall at 3.15pm.  Again, please stand away from the door so that the teaching staff can see all parents 
and dismiss in a safe and orderly fashion. 



*All children will be required to bring a packed lunch for their lunch time meal.
Children attending the extended day will be given breakfast and a light afternoon tea.

(Please note there is NO Sunset Club running on Tuesday 23rd July due to school finishing early.)

Extended day* £35 per day 8am – 6pm Short day* £23 per day 9.30am – 3pm

Key Daily Activities – Summer Camp

Wed 24th July Thurs 25th July Fri 26th July

-
-

Arts and Craft Cooking Picnic in Bishops Park

Mon 29th July Tue 30th July Wed 31st July Thurs 1st Aug Fri 2nd Aug

Zoolab Animals @ 

Fulham library

Cinema

£7.00

Flip out Trampoline Park

£15.50
(possibility of a reduced price to 

be confirmed before trip date)

T-Shirt Printing Picnic in Bishops Park

Please Note: Charged activities are not compulsory. Your child will be offered a variety of alternative 
activities during the day if you do not wish them to take part in any charged activity. You must in form staff when 

you drop off in the morning if your child will not be taking part.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOLIDAY CAMP
24th July – 2nd August 2019

Bookings for our Summer Camp are open on School Gateway NOW!

Golden Eagle Holiday Camp offer an abundance of age-oriented activities delivered in a 
safe and supervised environment here at St John’s School. Giving children the 

stimulation they need through a wide variety of fun-filled activities. 
All pupils attending St John’s from Nursery to Year 6 can attend the camp. 

If you would like your child to attend the holiday camp, please make a booking via School Gateway for your 
chosen day session. Only children booked for the extended or short day sessions can book onto an 

activity. Once we have received your session booking, a payment request will be sent to you for the paid 
activity taking place on that day.  

Spaces are limited, so it is advised that you book early to avoid disappointment.



Contact LittleVoices: swl@littlevoices.org.uk
or call: 0208 088 0113
Visit: https://www.littlevoices.org.uk/locations/london-
putney/putney-richmond-fulham-theatre-weeks

Book a FREE TRIAL with 

Little Voices for 

SEPTEMBER

Little Voices is an established company training 
children in performing arts through inspirational drama 

and singing lessons. Little Voices believe in helping 
children to gain life skills to follow their dreams and 

that every child has something amazing  to share.

·  Fun & Inspiring Drama & Singing Lessons

·  Exclusive to St Johns Walham Green Primary School pupils

·  Building children’s confidence in a happy, positive, safe and 

stimulating environment

·  Small class sizes

For Reception - Year 2 students
Tuesday 3.30pm - 4.15pm

Term Starts: Tuesday 10th September

To avoid disappointment, contact Little Voices asap to book 
a FREE TRIAL for September!

mailto:swl@littlevoices.org.uk
https://www.littlevoices.org.uk/locations/london-putney/putney-richmond-fulham-theatre-weeks

